
Homemakers...
Mrs. Gloria PItzer, in Catholic Quote, tells

of being watched by her daughter Debbie
while doing the dishes.

Debbie commented on how many times she
had seen her mother do this, and asked,
"Mom, don't you ever get tired of doing the
dishes?" Her mother replied, "I'm not doing
the dishes, I'm building a home."

Peacemakers...
Mairead Maguire, now a Catholic house

wife in Northern Ireland, and Betty Williams, a
Catholic then married to a Protestant, won
the Nobei Peace Prize in 1977 afterorganizing
the Peace People movement to combat vio
lence in their native land.

The movement runs a peace center in Bel
fast, a farm and camps for Protestant and
Catholic youngsters. It also aids the families
of prisoners on both sides of the Irish conflict.
"We have to work at becoming friends and
that's a lifetime work," says Mrs. Maguire,
who is still active In the movement.

Caring...
When Kathy Burke of New Mexico finished

her training in family medicine, she decided
to limit her practice to the disabled and their
families. She was told that she wouldn't be
able to make a living out of such a specialty.

She went ahead anyway. Now her practice
is thriving and her office has become the
training ground for people planning to work
with the disabled.

Selfless...
Mrs. Chessie Harris of Huntsville, Ala., told

her family "we've got to move over and make
room" after coming across a boy scavenging
meat scraps and a girl looking for returnable
bottles because they were hungry.

Her family did make room. Two years later
Mrs. Harris obtained a boarding-house li
cense. More than 800 children have since
found love and shelter with "Mama Harris."

Determined...
Because women were not permitted to run

in the Boston Marathon in 1967, Kathrine

Switzer entered under the name K.V. Switzer.
At the four-mile mark, one race official physi
cally tried to pull her out of the race but was
stopped by one of her friends.

Kathrine Switzer finished the race. Then she
campaigned for four years to have it opened to
women, having decided "to devote some part
of my life to changing this situation with
women's sports." One of her goals: "to show
the Olympic Committee that women could
and wanted to run." A marathon and a 10,000-
meter race for women have since been added
to the Olympics.

Courageous...
In 1982, In the New York City Marathon,

some 13,609 of 15,000 starters finished within
seven hours. But stiii out on the course, also
determined to finish, was Linda Downs, a vic
tim of cerebral palsy. Six times her crutches
went out from under her and she fell. Never

theless, numb with pain and black and blue
from the jarring of the crutches, she finished
after 11 gruelling hours.

People from all over wrote to tell her they
had been inspired by her feat. To encourage
other disabled people, she entered the race
again in 1983 and finished in nine hours.

Agents of Change...
On trips to Mexico, Guatemala, Peru, Ecua

dor and Bolivia, Mrs. Jessica binder couldn't
help but notice "how very hard the women
work—and for how little." She decided to do
something about it.

That something was People's Exchange In
ternational—a way of marketing the handi
crafts of Latin American women. Proceeds
from the sale of the crafts are given in part to
the women in salary; the rest goes into educa
tional programs.

There is no limit to the ability of women to
contribute to the solution of problems large
and small. With Mary as a model — she who
was God-fearing, accepting, courageous,
prayerful, concerned for others —they need
but believe in theirown abilities, appreciating
their special gifts and making use of them.

This is what Yahweb asks of you; only
this, to act justly, to love tenderly and to
walk humbly withyour God. Micah6:8

Mary, the mother of Jesus, is an example
for every woman. From scripture, we know
her to be. ..

God-fearing—"My soul magnifies the
Lord," she told her kinswoman (Lk. 1:46).

Trusting—"Let it be to me according to
your word," Mary said to the angel who told
her she was to conceive (Lk. 1:48).

Considerate—"Mary went with haste in
to the hill country," there to remain with
the pregnant Elizabeth for three months
(Lk. 1:39-56).

Obedient—"They brought Him up to
Jerusalem to present Him to the Lord," as
required by law (Lk. 2:22).

Faithful—"His parents went to Jeru
salem every year at the feast of the Pass
over" (Lk. 2:41).

Tender—"Mary kept all these things,
pondering them in her heart" (Lk. 2:19).

Confident—"They have no wine," she
told Jesus at a wedding in Cana, knowing
that He would respond (Jn. 2:3).

Prayerful — "All these with one accord
devoted themselves to prayer, together
with...Mary the mother of Jesus..."
(Acts 1:14).

Needed: Your Help
The Christophers depend on voluntary

contributions to fund these News Notes
and the weekly television program Christo
pher Gioseup. Please become a contributor.
Send your donation to: The Christophers,
12 E. 48th St., New York, NY 10017.

Calendar
Ready Soon

Order your 1989 calendar
now and put your gift-
giving concerns to rest. Calendars will be
on hand in July and will be shipped as re
quests are received. The calendars.. .
• Are color-coded for ease of use.
• Have ample room for appointments, etc.
• Can be hung on a wall or kept on a desk.
• Provide daily inspirational messages.
OFFERING: Single copies $5.50 each.
Quantities of 10 or more to one address, $5
each. Please include $1 handling for each
shipment. Write to the address above.
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Her name was Eliza McArdle and for her
time she was weil educated. At the age of 17
she married Andrew Johnson, an unschooled
19-year-old tailor.

She taught him writing and arithmetic and
he entered politics, becoming mayorofGreen-
vilie, Tenn., a state legislator, governor, vice
president and then president of the United
States. As president he bought Alaska from
Russia for $7 million,

A woman who lived in obscurity helped
shape history.

Throughout history many women have as
sumed important roles.Two thousand years
ago a Jewish girl from Nazareth was the key
player in a unique drama of salvation that is
still unfolding.

On a totally different ievei, inourown time,
the civil rights movement waslaunched when
Rosa Parks refused to sit in the back of an
Alabama bus.

Wherethis once was a man's world, it is now
a woman's worid as well. An Eliza McArdle
could well aspire to andsucceed in a political
career in her own right.

The world is a better piace for it. Women
such as Rachel Carson, MotherTeresa, Goret-
ta Scott King, Eleanor Roosevelt, SandraDay
O'Connor and Maggie Kuehn demonstrate
that women aretheequal ofmen as agents of
constructive sociai change.

Nor is a woman's effectiveness necessarily
limited by circumstances. Single women,
homemakers, the widowed,the disabied, the
divorced, grandmothers, business women —
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all have a role unique to them. God's work re
mains to be done, and women are called to do
it in equal partnership with men.

And I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
"Whom shall I send, and who will go for
us?'' Then I said, ' 'Here am I! Send me.''

Isaiah 6:8

Women are life-givers...
Mrs. Shirley Bayer of New Jersey was 12

when she severed her spinal cord in a diving
accident and almost died. Confined to a
wheelchair, she was told she could never
have children.

Nevertheless she eventually fell in love and
married a man who knew of her courage. After
three years they found a doctor who thought
that pregnancy and normal childbirth were
possibilities and agreed to help them. Two
children were born. Now Mrs. Bayer counsels
other women with spinal injuries.

Loving. . .
Shocked by the miserable condition of

some children she saw while on a trip to Viet
nam as a volunteer chaperone for youngsters
coming to the U.S., a Georgia airline steward
ess asked herself what she would do about it.

What Jodi Darragh did was found Ameri
cans for International Aid. Members escort
sick or adopted children to the U.S. or fly med
ical supplies to Third World countries.

Mrs. Darragh and her husband also adopted
six Amerasian children. She continues to run
AIA on a volunteer basis from her home.

Generous...
Ethel Williams has lived all her life in the

inner city of Paterson, N.J. She sees teens
evicted by their families, abused wives, single
mothers with nowhere to go—except to her.
She provides temporary housing, counselling
and food in her own home, and helps run a
used clothing and furniture shop for the poor.

She says she's only doing what she can to
keep people "from starving to death and from
being kicked around."

Prayerful...
"Mary" was 82 years old and bedridden,

confined to a Denver nursing home and feel-

Lord God ,

Show me the inherent goodness and beauty of mywomanhood and teach me to rejoice inali
its aspects. Let meseethedignityof my sexso that Ishall never permit anyone to abuse,
debase or ridicule it.

Show me the wonder of my role as a life-bearer \yhich is not limited to my biological function
as a mother but extends to other aspects and situations of my presence in the world; let
me recognizemy power to nurture,comfort, jnspire, and guideothers as part of the crea
tive process of my life. |

Fill me with the desire to build up rather than tear down, to heal rather than to wound, to
reconcile rather than polarize, to risk rather'than to seek compromise and security.

Heip me to see what is of everlasting value in cultural and religious traditions; help me to
forge ahead andtobetrueto myown nature without being hindered by false assumptions
of the past or by passing fads of the present day.

Let me understand that myfemininity is a gift of God to be acknowledged with gratitude and
delight; let me know that womanhood is not a situation in conflict with manhood but that
both are created equal for the purpose of mutual love and support.

Help me to grow according to my own nature so that I may be able to fulfill my destiny ac
cording to Your wili.

I pray for all my sisters in the world—may they live as Your children in freedom and peace.
Amen.

ing more and more useless each day. From
her bed, all she could see was a tall crane on a
construction site several blocks away. To oc
cupy herself she prayed for the workers.

A visitor learned of her prayers and went to
the construction site to find out the names of

the workers so Mary could make her prayers
more personal. Touched by Mary's concern,
the workers signed their names to a hard hat
and sent It to Mary. Shortly before the work
was finished, Mary died. But toward the end
she no longer felt useless. And not a single
worker was injured on the job.

Supportive. ..
"No work is more important or harder or

more chalienging" than motherhood, says
Mrs. Kay Willis, a New Jersey mother of 10.
"I believe motherhood is an important pro
fession."

Since 1975, she has been running support
groups for new mothers. Called Mothers Mat
ter, the groups enable new mothers to com
pare notes and increase their mothering skills.

Forgiving'. . .
Clara Barton, founder of the American

nursing profession, was once reminded by a
friend of a cruel thing done to her. Clara

;P:rayer.f

Catherine deVjnck

seemed not to remember the incident. The
friend persisted and asked, "Don't you
remember the wrong that was done to you?"

"No," Clara Barton said, "I distinctiy re
member forgetting that."

Sensitive.. .
As the volunteer manager of the thrift shop

operated by the Unity House Ministry in Troy,
N.Y., Fran Spann was meticulous about keep
ing the shop ciean and orderly.

"Because many of our customers cannot
afford to purchase their clothing elsewhere,"
she says, "it is important that the store (be)
clean and orderly so they won't feel as though
they must rummage through... refuse."

Educators. ..
Rainbows for All God's Children is the

name of a program to help youngsters cope
with parental divorce. The program was writ
ten by Suzy Perkins Yehl, who quit her job in
Illinois to help develop it.

She had received extensive support after
her own divorce, but recognized children
needed help too when her sons asked her,
"Mom, are we going to have to move and
change schools? Did Dad leave because I
didn't clean my room?"
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